Join one or start one!
Small groups are a great way to
connect with others in this faith
community. If you want to know
more about Life Groups or have
an idea for a new group, please
contact Lisa Rykken Kastler at
Prairie Lutheran Church office.
If you’re interested in forming a
new group, someone else is
probably also interested!

Small Group
Ministry,

Questions about Life Groups?
Contact:
Lisa Rykken Kastler
Director of Congregational Life
11000 Blossom Road
Eden Prairie, MN 55347

- Matthew 18:20

Phone: 952-829-0525
lisa@plcchurch.org
www.prairielutheran.org

gathering
around interest,
time of life,
activity or
hobby.

Start or join a group to fit your interests or place on life’s journey.

Live life in relationship.

God created us to be in relationship.
We are to be in relationship with
Him and with each other. Life
Groups are a great way to connect
with people of faith.
Life Groups are small groups of
people who gather around an activity, interest, hobby, or as people in
the same place on life’s journey.
Prairie Lutheran Church is starting
new Life Groups this year and you
are invited to be part of one.
Because the groups gather around
interests, hobbies, activities or life
milestones, we want these to be
what you want. Life Groups start
and exist because someone felt called
to lead a specific group. So, when
there’s a leader, there’s a new group.

CURRENT LIFE GROUPS

NEW IDEAS?

Card Making - Led by Barb DeVere,
making cards for Caring Card Ministry.
Meeting first Tuesday of the month at
PLC at 11:30am. Bring a bag lunch, meet
in Hillside, Room 104.

We’d love to add more groups!
“Nothing happens without a leader.”
Maybe you’ve heard that. It’s true with
Life Groups, as well. Start one! Here
are some general ideas:

Lutheran Lagers - Fellowship gathering to embrace Martin & Katie’s favorite
beverage. Coordinator needed. Meeting
at local establishments. Watch for more
promotion.

Read or study the Bible together

Moms of Preschoolers - Led by Janda
Brittain and Tammy Englund. Initial meeting 10 am Sunday ,TBD.
Parents of Teenagers - Led by Rachel
Bakken and Jessica McBeth. 7:00-8:00
pm, Wednesdays in LL1
Prayer Shawl Making - Led by Becky
Englund, gifts for hospital visits. Meeting
monthly, time TBD.
Red Letter Christians - Led by
Patricia Magnuson and Kris Miner,
gathering to answer Jesus’ word and call
to work for social justice in our world.
Meeting monthly Sundays at 10:00am
What’s your idea for a group?

Gather around an interest (muscle
cars, pets, crafts, sports, books social
action, etc.)
Do an activity (serve, run, go to a
play or movie, play basketball, go hiking, drink coffee, play cribbage, etc.)
Support each other (living through
pain, parenting a certain age, support in
grief, parenting parents, empty nesters,
single parents, etc.)
Contact Lisa to get a group started.

